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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo I111llhJOI iillllO1llflll illi1th1O

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND
MOULDINGS

I RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR
lNG LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER
SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE r

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House In town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CH E A 11

A O SMOOT5 Jr
Manager

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT
Wholesale GrocersT-

he
i
I

Merchants of Southern Utah
EsoeciafBv those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

You are nyite
To Attend Ou-

rGrand Soring Oponillg

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

March 27th and 28thJ-

OBOOO CLOAKSL ONEXHIBITION

IMIr Veselioff
Of Salt Lake will be here to assi-

stNEWNOVELTIESJI DRESS GOODS-

Our Milinery DepartmentW-
ill be opened and displayed for the first time

Dressmaking Parlors
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT O-

FdadarneJL OolernaDW-
ill be all in readiness to receive you and your Orders

Come and enjoy a genuine treat in looking at our new
and Beautiful Good-

sANNIE

Sa SI JONES CO1
JONES ATKIN ManagerDr Prices Cream Baking Powder I

Geld Medal Midwinter Pair Sin Ftxttsi144

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt S O-
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NOTICE

There will be held a stockholders
meeting of the Alta Ditch t Canal com ¬

pany on Saturday April 27 1895 at-
the residence of Joseph McEJwan
Provo city Utah for the election of
officers and other important business

By order of the board
O E CAREY Secretary

1March 27 1895

Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds fair Highest Award
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ONS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken it is pleasant-
and refreshing to the taste and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels cleanses the sys¬

tem effectually dispels colds head ¬

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro ¬

duced pleasing to the taste and ac ¬

ceptable to the stomach prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SW FRAKQISCO CAL
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How Is the Time to Cet

The or08t08t Bargains
° Ever Offered in Provo-

We are now Closing Out
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Ladies call and inspect our
Goods and tell your Friends-

T G WEBBER Trustee
A SINGLETON Manager

PROVO
Iiarareft Iron Company

Excelsior Block Provo
A FlJLt STOCK Or ALL

STAPLE fANCY HARDWARE-
Cut elY Stoves Holloware

A Fine Line of CarDenters Tools
I

In winch will be found a full equipment
ii
i = yf a tmiS 3 33EBIMA W-

IFenclxigFOultrif >
Cheaper than any Combination Fence
3 4 Viand 6 Feet Wide

IF YOU WANT ANY OF OU-

RBARGAINS IN COOK STOVESC-
all at once as the Stoves are going fast

L D WATERS Manager

FurniturE
Carpets

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universall Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and lamps

at TAYLORBROS CO
6

LOOK OUT
FOR THE

Big Holiday Sale
AT THE =

Provo hook and Stationery Com any
Friday Evening Dec 7th

CEO TAYLOR Manager Provo

Provo City lumber Co-
w J ROSS Mgr-

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

COMBINATION FENCE OF ALL DESCRIPTION

a anus PATENT HOG TIGHT SEWCE
THE LEAnING FENCE OF TIlE 19TH CENTURY

All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork
and Lake Shore when required
TelaphonaNo 31 Y 0 lax 278 Provo Oity
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THE CONVENTION

Reports of Its Proceedings

of Yesterday-

ANTISUFFR4GE GAINING

The Probabilities Arc That the Woman
Suffrage Clause Will Yet Be Submitted
Separately and B H Roberts Take the
Stump Against It But for the Constitu ¬

tion

Yesterday was a star day in the con ¬

stitutional convention It was like
the calm after the storm Where the
day before there had been a compact
mats of men and women listening to
the stirring oratory of Roberts there
were only a few straggling curious
ones All were still under the spell
which it seemed difficult to shake off
and return to the dull routine How ¬

ever work was begun in real earnest
and before adjournment the conven-
tion

¬

had disposed of the rest of the bill
of rights on third reading and the com
mittee of the whole had put behind it
more than half of the executive article

Miller of Sevier offered apetition-
for prohibition from Ellen Atkin and
199 other women ot Saliiia Lauritz
Larsen of Sanpete presented one
from 0 N Lund and 172 others of that
county

the convention then took up the re ¬

mainder of the bill of rights where it
md left off when the vomrn suffrage
question was taken up The amend ¬

ment of the judiciary committee on
juries was presented bv Evans and
adopted

Richards again brought on the fight
over making payment before taking
land under the right of eminent do ¬

main He proposed an amendment
whereby the compensation should be
secured in advance

Evans said that the provision should
simply be that private property should
not be taken for public purposes with ¬

out due compensation The manner
and time of paying could and should-
be left to the legislature

Kimball or Weber offered the fol ¬
lowing substitute Private property
shall not he taken for public use or
damaged without just compensation as
determined by a jury which shall be
paid as soon as it can be ascertained-
and b8to e poaacaaion ia taken No
benefit which may accrue to the owner
as a result of an improvement made by
any private corporation shall be con-
sidered

¬

in fixing the compensation for
property taken or damaged After
long discussion this was defeated

Kimball then moved that public uses
shall include among other things all
necessary reservoirs drains flumes
sewers conduits pipes or ditches on
or across the lands of others for agri ¬

cultural mining milling domestic or
sanitary purposes This was killed

Varian moved that section 26 which
provided for the lakingof private prop ¬

erty for the above private uses be
stricken out Carried

Tne roll was then called on the pre¬

amble and declaration of rights and
they went through Hart Partridge
fhurman and Varian explained they
voted for the propositions as a whole
but objected to some sections

Well gave notice that he will move
to reconsider in order to restore sec ¬

tion 23
At 330 the convention went into

committee of the whole with Pierce in
the chair

The executive article was taken up
and the first fight was brought on by
Kimball who moved that lieutenant
governor be included among the execu ¬

tive officers Voted down
Debate was brought on by a propo ¬

sition of Low that there should be al-

ternating
¬

elections for officers of the
executive department Voted down

Low moved that the superintendent-
of schools be appointed not elected
Voted down

Eichnor moved an amendment re ¬

stricting all officers but superintendent-
of public schools to one term

lyins said if a man had made a good
governor he should have the right to
reelection If he has not made a good
governor the people will not reelect
him Let the people do what they
want

Mneser said he would be glad to sup ¬

port the gentlemans amendment be
cause it gave the superintendent of
schools eligibility for reelection No
two educators can agree and a good
mans ideas should be continued as
long as possible

Mackintosh moved the treasurer and
auditor be ineligible This was made
with the idea that they could not
cover up fraud for years It was car ¬

ried and Eichnors amendment waa
lostIn

tthe sixth section there was the
word he which on motion of Rich
ards was changed to the governor
Roberts seconded and voted for the
motion

Five years residence instead of two
was made necessary for executive offi ¬

cersThere was some discussion on the
question of special sessions of the leg-
islature

¬

Hart moving to strike out
that provision which would allow the
bringing m of other business than
that for which the session was called

Wheels Waite came in for some
scoring from Hammond on his Mexi ¬

can dollar special session The amend ¬

ment was lost
After some other minor amendments-

the conmittee arose and the conven-
tion

¬

adjourned
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

It is evident that the battle for
woman suffrage is not yet over Those
who are fighting for its submission to
the people in a separate article gained
much more strength on Tuesday than
they had expected and their success
has given them new courage and they-
are setting to work now to break down

all opposition to this method of pro
ceedure Roberts as opposed as he is
to the very principle of woman suffrage
is willing to accept such a solution be
lieving that a decision on it by the
people will obviate one of the great
evils which he believes will come from
suffrage that is the dissatisfaction-
that would be expressed if a chance to
vote on it were not given

From the reports and letters that
are coming in to Roberts and the other
lights of the anti suffrage movement-
the movement against the institution-
has not set in at Ogden alone It is
claimed that with another weeks grace
the opposition can make such a show ¬

ing of strength that it will be a sur¬

prise-
Yesterday Page of Sanpete got sig ¬

natures of many members ot the con ¬
vention to a statement that the sinn-
ers

¬

in view of the feeling which has
been aroused against suffrage are in
favor of submitting the question sepa ¬

rately to a vote of the people This
met with great success

The friends of antisuffrage are tak-
ing

¬

every tactic to gain time and
there is a strong sentiment amontr
some of those who are not strong wo-
man

¬

suffragists and yet have voted for
the proposition because of party
pledges in fayor of letting the matter
rest for a time until the people can be
heard from The champions of a sep ¬

arate article are confident It is ab-
solutely

¬

certain that they have made-
at least three and probably more con ¬

verts since the vote was taken on
Tuesday They claim others are
wavering and only a little movement is
needed to precipitate a general stam ¬
pede In case they should be victori-
ous

¬

Roberts would probably take the
stump and thoroughly canvass the
territory against suffrage while all
the time supporting the res of the con ¬

stitution

POSTMASTER GMERA WILSON

Installed in Office A Brutal Murder of a
Wife by a Jealous Husband

WASHINGTON April SrWilliam L

Wilson was today made postmastergen ¬

eral
Mrs Puller wife of the chief justice

and Miss Wiloon dauguterbf the new
postmastergeneral v re present at
the ceremony Biskjxrn d Wilson
conferred and saw some ol the heads of
the bureaus Then John N Parson
president of the Letter Carriers asso ¬

ciation of New York presented the
retiring postmastergeneral with an
engrossed copy of resolutions commend ¬

jug the administration of Mr Bissell-
his enforcement of the eighthour law
and his extension of the civil service
laws

Secretary Gresham sent Mr Bissell
a hickory walking stick which he him ¬

self cut on the grounds of the presi ¬

dents summer home at Woodley and
trimmed

Shortly after the orelirninarifis Am
ployes of the department were intro-
duced

¬
to Wilson and said good bye to

Bissell
Wilson will enter upon the active

discharge of his duties tomorrow Bis-
sell leaves for New York tonight to at ¬

tend to private business
A JEALOUS HUSBAND

OKLAHOMA CITY 0 T April 3
Harry St John son of exGovernor-
St John of Kansas a member of the
last Oklahoma legislature shot and
killed his wile this afternoon at his
home two miles west of the city

By some means he had become pos ¬

sessed of a letter addressed to her and
demanded to know the writer

This afternoon about 3 oclock he
hired a buggy and drove out to his
place Getting his gun he confronted-
his wife with the letter threatening
to kill her if she did not disclose the
author

She refused and as be claims the
gun was discharged accidentally
shooting her through the breast She
died without uttering a word

Mrs St John was a Miss May Fel
bon Her father Willard Felbon was
former county judge of aaugaucbe
county Colo and later warden of the
Colorado state penitentiary She
leaves two small children She was
about 28 years of age and her husband-
is about 35 a lawyer by profession
He has lived in Oklahoma since 1889

MOUNTAIN WATER WINS

GRAND JUNCTION Colo April 3
The municipal election passed off
quietly in this city about 1000 votes
being Dolled out of a total registration-
of 1300 There were three tickets in
the field the populist nonpartisan
citizens and the Mountain Water
ticket The populist nominees were
with two exceptions indoIsed by the
Mountain Water advocates who com-
prise

¬

the most substantial members of
the republican party The populists
elect four out of five aldermen and the
mayor M L Allison who defeated his
opponent John F Moore by a ma ¬

jority of 203 Mayor Allison succeeds
himself and is looked upon by the peo ¬

ple as the originator of thb project to
bring mountain water into the city
The mayorelect was seranaded after
the result was known and made a
speech to a large assemblage of citi¬
zens who called at his residence to
testify their satisfaction over the re ¬

sult

I

DISTRICT COURT

Provos Big Water Suit Is
Again Postponed

I

GSONEAIAN VS J V JONES-

Verdict Is for Groncman the Contractor-
A Number of Short Orders MadeA

Water Suit from York Is Seine Tried
Today

Equity cases arc now being tried in
the First District courtthe calander or
jury case being cleared

The trial of the last jury rase j

George A Everett Vi J C Taylor et
al resulted in a verdict for plaintiff
The court ordered the jury to return
this verdict on points of law there be
ing an insufficiency of question of facts-
to go to the jury The 7COO pounds of
wool in question in law never passed-
out of the possession ot Stewart as
whose property it was levied upouinto
the possession of Everett

Tile following short ordess were
made yesterday

First National bank of Nephi VE
Clras Foote et ala Motion for a new
trial overruled

Philip Cook vs BullionBeck tt
Champion Mining company Motion
for a new trial overruled

John Cmpman vs Union Pacific
Railway company Motion by defense
for a new trial argued Overruled

Provo City vs Provo Bench Canal
company et al Continued for the
term

Eureka City ys R G Wilson Mo ¬

tion to retax costs overruled
Ella DePrezin et al vs Union Pacific

Railway company Motion for a new
trial aigued Taken under advise-
ment

¬

The greater portion of the day was
occupied in hearing evidence in the
equity case of T C Groneman ya
Joshua V Jones parties of Provo-
D D Houtz and S K King for plain ¬

tiff and George Sutherland for defend-
ant

¬

After the evidence was all in
and arguments made by the attorneys
the judge took the matter under ad-
visement

¬

Mr Groneman sues to fore-
close

¬
a mechanics lien on Mr Jones

house on a claim of 900 an alleged
balance due on the contract price for
building the house Mr Jones sets up
for defense that the house was not
completed according to contract cer ¬

tain finishingn were not placed in the
house plastering was poor etc all to
his great damage and further that
the house was not completed in the
time specified in the contract Mr
Jones because of all thi holds that
tie has a legal and just counter claim
against Mr Groneman for fully as
much or more than the S900

This morning after opening of court
the judge rendered his decioion Judg¬

ment was for plaintiff in the sum of
56123 with 8 per cent interest from

this date and costs of suit That the
lien should attach to the west onehalf-
of lot four and be foreclosed Find ¬

ings of fact and conclusions of Jaw in
accordance were ordered flied

The case of Thomas Topham vs
William H Patten was postponed for
one day at plaintiffs cost of 1500

William II Patten vs Thomas T
Topham In this cause it appearing
1o the court that the order of January
121895 in this case was inadvertently
entered the court upon its own mo¬

tion ordered that the former order dis ¬

missing the case be set aside and that
the case stand for trial before the court
The trial is now in progress Mr
Topham alleges that an error detri ¬

mental to his interest crept into the
decree entered in a case tried some five
years ago and asks that it be rectifipl
The suit is oyer right to the use of
water near York


